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May8. Appointment of Edward Courtenay,earl of "Devon,Guy de "Briene,
Salisbury. Hubert Tre.;ilian, William Boneville. John Daumnrlc, flames de rhmiele.

John Carv, Martin Ferrers, John Mill,John Orwell,serjeant-at-arms, and

the sheriff of Devon,upon information that divers disturbers of the peace eamo

armed in routs and unlawful assemblies to Crvdyton. eo. Devon, entered

the church, seized John Cade, the bishopof Exeter's servant, to kill and

compel him under threat of death to eat the point of a shoe, nourished the
wool thereof with knives in his face,chased him and other servants of the
bishopthrough the town with knives,bows and arrows to the bishop's
immor, which they threatened to burn, tore off his bodythe habergeon
(loricani)which for keepingthe peace in the said towns in the time of the
fair he was then wearing, layin wait (which they still do) dayand night
bybridges and roads to kill and maim the kind's lieges,entered Exeter,
took Master WilliamCalweiYomhis chamber, brought him into the Hi^h
Street,compelled him and HenryAston there to eat the seals, and John
Duffeldto eat a copy of certain mandates of the said bishop,burned rolls,
certificates,and other evidences of the office of his consistory [court],
assaulted the said Henry,and robbed him of his scrip and -40*. in money
therein,besidescommittingother breaches of the statute of the late king
against bearingarms, to the great disturbance of the king and the nobles
and magnates of the realm in the present Parliament- to muke proclamation

throughout Devon against the commission of such on'eneos or the

harbouringof the offenders, under pain of forfeitinglife, limbs and possessions,

and against any breach of the said statute, and to arrest and imprison
any who on good testimonyare found guilty. ByC. in Par!.
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May23. Appointment of Walter Chippenhnm, farmer of the king's manor of

Salisbury. Tuderley,co. Southampton,and Hichard AYale to take labourers and

workmen for stubbing the meadows and pastures overgrown with thorns
and thistles, ar.d repairing the houses of the said manor, in danger of utter

destructionbyreason of the neglect for twenty\eais past o! former farmers
thereof.
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May23. Commissionto Thomas Saukc\ vll. Thomas Povle and John Terryto
Salisbury. enquire touchingthe deaths of Thomas Kabet and John \\ odevvvk at

llamc-lden,ro. Buckingham.

The like to the same, touching iho dentils of the same at Kamcnham,co.

Berks,
The like to John Kontwode, AYilliam Talbot, Kichard Prideaux and the

sheriiT of C\»rn\vall, to enquire how many and of what nature are the services

which (he king'shonumers of Trcinaton, eo. Cornwall,nre bound to render

in time of peace and war, as well at the castle of Trematon as at the park

and warren there, whether they at present render them, and whether they
are accustomed to repair the castle.
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